To The Director of Education, (FATA), Warsak Road, Peshawar.

All the District Education Officers (M/F), in Khyber Pakhtunkhwa.

Subject: Submission of application / documents for SS Promotion.

I am directed to refer to the above noted subject and to state that the Elementary & Secondary Education (E&SE) Khyber Pakhtunkhwa intends the promotion of SSTs (M/F) to the posts of Subject Specialist (SS). Hence you are directed to inform the SSTs (Concerned) having regular appointments up to 2010 against SST post of your respective District/Agencies to provide the applications along with relevant documents as per detail given below for the purpose of promotion to SS post on their own willing basis.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>SNO</th>
<th>Name/ Qualification</th>
<th>Present School/office</th>
<th>D/O/Birth</th>
<th>Domicile</th>
<th>D/O/1st Appoint</th>
<th>D/O/SST Appoint (Regular)</th>
<th>Subject in Master</th>
<th>Contact No.</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>

Note:- The relevant documents will be consisting of:

a) Bio data/CNIC
b) 1st appointment Order
c) Regular appointment (SST)
d) Service certificate
e) Non involvement certificate
f) Last five years results
g) Pay slip
h) Synopsis (11 copies)
i) ACRs last five years
j) All Certificates/degrees (duly attested)
k) Domicile
l) All the above documents/information should be in duplicate.
m) The information as per format referred to the above may be provided in soft (in Excel format) as well as in hard copies. It may be treated as most important failing which no applications/case will be accepted.

n) The applications/documents/information should reached to this Directorate within one month after the issuance of this letter.
o) Candidates having master in more than one subjects are directed to apply for each subject separately in the same manner.

p) ACRs (single copy) synopsis (11 copies) of each SST should be handed over to Dealing Assistant of ACR branch by the individual concern or by the dealing assistant of the concerned offices.

q) SSTs having 3rd Division in master may not be eligible for ss promotion as per rules/policy.

Deputy Director (Engr)
Directorate of Elementary & Secondary Education Khyber Pakhtunkhwa, Peshawar

Endst: 1558-62

Copy to the
1) Director Curriculum & Teachers Education (DCTE) Abbottabad with the remarks to submit the above information (if any).
2) Director Provincial Institute for Teacher’s Education (PITE) with the remarks to submit the above information (if any).
3) P/S to Secretary (E&SE) Department.
4) P/A to Director (Local Office)
5) P/A Additional Director (Local Office)

Samin Jan

Note - All the teachers are directed to submit their files in the light of the above notification before 12-08-2016.